
JCS BOE Members Leading the Way
Mrs. Lisa Richmond

When looking for a community in which to raise their three children, Mrs. Lisa Richmond and her husband,
Tim, were drawn to the city of Je�erson largely because of the performance and reputation of the Je�erson

City Schools. Mrs. Richmond has served as a member of the
Je�erson City School System Board of Education for two years.
Prior to her service as a member of the Board of Education, she
spent many hours volunteering in classrooms, serving on the
School Council, and assisting in the work of the Parent Teacher
Organization (PTO). Her motivation to serve as a board member
is her commitment to maintaining a school system with
excellence in academics, athletics, fine arts, and technology.

While serving on the Board, Mrs. Richmond notes that the
biggest changes in education have been the unexpected
adjustment to social distancing, virtual learning, and the return
to safe but essential face-to-face learning. She further states,
“Our administration, teachers, and sta� have accomplished a
monumental feat. With very little notice, they have created a
learning environment that addresses the social and emotional
needs of students while keeping them as safe as possible from
the threat of external forces.” One of the biggest educational
challenges in the future, she believes, will be creating a balance
between the use of advanced technologies and the importance
of human interaction. Mrs. Richmond states, “We must develop
systems to encourage the use of technology to enhance, rather
than replace, human interactions.”

Mrs. Richmond is a graduate of the University of West Georgia with a Bachelor’s Degree in Business
Administration and Marketing. She lives each day inspired by her motto which comes from Philippians
4:8, “Whatever is true, whatever is noble, whatever is right, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever
is admirable, if anything is excellent or praiseworthy, think about such things.” She and her husband have
three sons, Jackson, Tate, and Garrett, all students in Je�erson City Schools. In her spare time, she most
enjoys spending time with her precious family whether it’s hiking in the woods or cheering for her boys at
their extracurricular activities.

Thank you, Mrs. Richmond, for your service as a board member and for your commitment to the students
and the entire Je�erson community.



Mr. Brantley Porter

Mr. Brantley Porter has always had a deep love for the Je�erson City School System and appreciation for its
commitment to excellence. Mr. Porter has served as a board member for two years. He proudly states, “For
over 200 years, the Je�erson community has built our schools into a system that others strive to be like.”

Mr. Porter says that he is motivated to serve as a board
member because he wants the Je�erson City School System
to continue to look outside the box to gain every
competitive advantage possible for our students.

During his tenure as a board member, Mr. Porter believes
the biggest change has been the endless complications that
have arisen as a result of COVID-19. The biggest challenge
facing the future of education from a local perspective, he
believes, will be managing and adapting to population
growth. In this regard, Mr. Porter states, “We must find
ways to use our growth to our advantage instead of letting it
overwhelm us. We must not lose our quality of education
moving forward.”

Mr. Porter is a 1985 graduate of Je�erson High School. He
received a B.A. in Business Administration from
Presbyterian College in 1990. His wife, Kelli, and their two
children, Tradd and Camille, also graduated from Je�erson
High School.

Mr. Porter’s hobbies and interests include hiking, skiing,
visiting National Parks, and watching UGA and JHS football.

A quote that he lives by comes from former Dragon Coach T. McFerrin, and it is very simple, “Never ever,
ever, ever give up.”

Thank you, Mr. Porter, for your service as a board member and your commitment to ensuring the
continued success of the students served in Je�erson City Schools. We appreciate the value you place on
maintaining the legacy in educational excellence.



Je�erson FIRST Robotics Team

The well-known Roman ruler, Julius Caesar is credited with the famous quote, “Experience is the
teacher of all things.” Many people seem to agree and would much rather learn by doing. FIRST (For
Inspiration and Recognition of Science and Technology) is a global robotics community for students,
which advances STEM education, and is the brainchild of the American inventor and entrepreneur
Dean Kamen. FIRST robotics team members become engineers as they design, build, and program a
robot for annual competition.  The hands-on learning experiences are truly life-changing!

When the national 4-H Club was introducing the idea of joining the
FIRST movement, the Jackson County 4-H chapter seized the
opportunity to make it a reality. In the Fall of 2011, Harold Jarrett,
Bobby and Melinda Gaskins, and Wayne Adams partnered with the
local 4-H Club to launch the FIRST Robotics Team 4189.
Approximately 100 students have been involved with the team since
its inception. They have competed in the state finals several times
and advanced to the global competition twice. In 2019, Je�erson
High School assumed sponsorship of the program, and participation
on the team remains open to any interested students in Jackson
County.

Students who have participated in FIRST often continue to use their
robotics skills in their higher educational pursuits as they leave
Je�erson High School. Several participants are currently attending or
have attended Mercer University, the University of Georgia, University
of North Georgia, and Georgia Institute of Technology.

The FIRST team is currently involved with several online virtual
competitions and looking forward to being able to resume face-to-face
competitions next year. Mr. Jarrett and his crew have done a stellar job
inspiring so many young hearts and minds to pursue excellence.

If you would like more information about our team or desire to become a supporter, please contact our
robotics coach, Mr. Randy Farmer at rfarmer@je�cityschools.org. Mr. Harold Jarrett is leading the
team; however, we need more volunteers. Please consider volunteering with FIRST and making a
di�erence in the lives of our future engineers.

mailto:rfarmer@jeffcityschools.org


FIRST Robotics Team Visits Georgia Tech

Recently, the robotics team visited Georgia Tech to interview a few of the former teammates. It is
exciting to see our former FIRST teammates excelling in their careers!

Tan Tonge (Class of 2018) is completing his B.S. in Electrical
Engineering and has had internships with Jackson EMC and Duke
Energy. This summer, he has the opportunity to intern with
Oglethorpe Power.

“Getting exposed to the engineering process in a fun environment
showed me that this was something I could actually achieve.
Seeing your hard work from the build season pay o� during
competitions demonstrated that perseverance when confronted
with a seemingly huge challenge will be rewarded. Combining the
teamwork and communication skills learned from being forced
into a tough situation resulted in lessons that I have carried with
me through college and my future career.”

Carson Causey (Class of 2018) is completing his B.S. in Aerospace
Engineering in 2022 and plans to attend graduate school. He has
worked with Northrop Grumman as an engineering intern and at
the Georgia State Capitol as a legislative intern.

“FIRST impacted me by exposing me to real engineering methods
and practices at a fairly early age, earlier than other people at least,
which showed me that I like engineering. It also taught me what it’s
like to work as a team on technical projects, which is very
important at any level of engineering.”



Reese Alford (Class of 2020) is pursuing a B.S. in Mechanical
Engineering.

“FIRST is the primary reason I am attending Georgia Tech today.
This program provided the perfect outlet to find my passion for
engineering. It showed me what engineering was like outside of a
classroom and overall was an invaluable experience!”

Hal Jarrett (Class of 2015) graduated from Georgia Tech with his B.S.
and M.S. in Computer Engineering. He interned at Georgia Tech in
robotics research and also completed a software engineering
internship at Citrix and one at Amazon. He has recently started his job
as a Software Development Engineer at Amazon in Seattle.

“FIRST was a great creative outlet for me, providing the space,
resources, and support to explore my interest in engineering in an
exciting and competitive way, as well as a great way to meet people
with similar interests locally and across the state. The skills and
experience I gained helped set me up for success pursuing engineering
in college as a career.”

Je�erson Foundation Brick Sales
Click the brick to access the order form.

Bricks will be placed in the Arena courtyard.

Je�erson Foundation Scholarships
Deadline for Je�erson School System
Foundation Scholarships is March 31st. Click
the image to access scholarship information.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zzIVSDf9u9JlRUQzfMvuMrpBBaPHL24J/view?usp=sharing
https://www.jeffcityschools.org/Administration2/jefferson-school-system-foundation


Let’s Celebrate in March!

National Optimism Month

At Je�erson High School, we

enthusiastically strive for excellence every

day in academics, arts, and athletics.

Optimism is a healthy habit we can learn.

Embracing optimism with enthusiasm is a

choice! We celebrate National Optimism

month as we learn from the past, focus on

the present, and are enthusiastically

optimistic about the future.

National Nutrition Month

Je�erson City Schools proudly serves
Georgia grown foods in our cafeterias
including fresh fruits and vegetables,
breads, meats, and dairy products that are
sourced all throughout the state of Georgia.
Our farm to school e�orts benefit our
students by providing them with
high-quality, local foods, and encourages
the consumption of more nutritious food
items. Purchasing locally grown items also
enhances our economy by supporting local
farmers and creating jobs. Please contact us
to learn how to become a partner in our farm
to school program.



Je�erson Middle & High School Bands Earn Superior Ratings

Quick Links

Menus
Events Calendar
IC Parent Portal

JCS Website
Follow us on social media!

JCS Mobile Application

Have you downloaded our free
mobile app?

Click Image for Demo

COVID-19 Update

Total percentages absent on
3/26/2021 due to a

COVID-19 exposure:

● 0.9% of JCS students _
● 0.7% of JCS employees

https://www.jeffcityschools.org/Content2/menus
https://www.jeffcityschools.org/Calendar/0/2020#m=0&s=0&t=51:52:53:2:1&y=2021
https://campus.jeffcityschools.org/campus/portal/jefferson.jsp
https://www.jeffcityschools.org/
https://twitter.com/JeffCitySchools
https://www.instagram.com/jeffersoncityschools/
https://www.facebook.com/jeffcityschools/
https://www.jeffersoncityschs.ga.schools.bz/Content2/website-redesign-information

